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Making the Most of
Your Relationships
Mark 12:28–34
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1. Your heavenly relationship. Mark 12:28–30
• Love God by loving His Son. 1 John 5:1–5, 11–13
• Love God by obeying His commandments. John 14:15, 21

2. Your human relationships. Mark 12:31
A. Who to love
• Other believers 1 John 4:7–11, 20–21
• Your family Col. 3:18–21
• Your neighbor Luke 10:25–37

1) Feel for them. Rom. 9:1–4
2) Pray for them. Rom. 10:1–3
3) Witness to them. Rom. 1:14–16
• Your enemies Luke 6:27–36
B. How to love
• With divine love 1 Cor. 13:4–8
• With down-to-earth love 1 John 3:11–18
“Find a need and meet it; find a hurt and heal it.”
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• Lost people

Sign up at bellevue.org/challenge and consider using these instructions as a
tool for family discussions:
• Read each day’s chapter with your family, letting each member of the
family read a portion.
• Read the insights from Steve Wiggins. Summarize and simplify for young
children if needed.
• Each Sunday, use the discussion questions sent via email to review the
last six chapters.
Individuals, couples, teens, seniors, singles, and families have accepted the
90-Day Challenge. Here’s what they’re saying:
“Don’t do what God calls you to do just so you can post it on social
media. Give to others because He loves!” —15-year-old
“I just signed up for the 90-day challenge!” —Grandmother
“Jesus can do anything! God can turn a chocolate chip into an airplane!”
—3-year-old’s response to the question, “Do you think Jesus could
command these stones to become loaves of bread?”
“Jesus didn’t tell His disciples to fix their lives and then follow Him. He
looked for teachable spirits that desired Him.” —Single Adult
“The faith that says but does not do is really unbelief. Practice genuine
faith, and out of that will flow good works. Matt. 7”—College Student
“Good word @wigbone in the 90-day challenge devotion today! Why did
God wake you up this morning? Seek Him & His will today!”
—Young Married’s post on Twitter
Join the 90-Day Challenge today and share your insights on social media
using #90DayChallenge.

Home Point offers valuable resources to help your family grow closer to the
Lord together. Learn more at bellevue.org/homepoint.
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